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6.2. Changes in phytoplankton
communities and primary
production
Mugidde, R.
Introduction
Lake Victoria is the second largest lake in the world
(69000km2) by surface area, but it is the shallowest (69m
maximum depth) of the African Great Lakes. It is situated
across the equator at an altitude of 1240m and lies in a
shallow basin between two uplifted ridges of the eastern
and western rift valleys (Beadle 1974). Despite their
tropical locations, African lakes exhibit considerable
seasonality related to the alteration of warm, wet and
cool, dry seasons and the accompanying changes in
lucustrine stratification and mixing (Tailing, 1965; 1.966;
Melack 1979; Hecky& Fee 1981; Hecky& Kling,1981;
1987; Bootsma 1993; Mugidde 1992; 1993).
Phytoplankton productivity, biomass and species composition change seasonally in
response to variations in light environment and nutrient availability which accompany
changes in mixed layer depth and erosion or stabilization of the metalimnion /
hypolimnion (Spigel & Coulter 1996; Hecky et al., 1991; Tailing 1987). Over longer,
millennial time scales, the phytoplankton communities of the African Great Lakes have
responded to variability in the EastAfrican climate (Johnson 1996; Haberyan& Hecky,
1986) which also alters the same ecological factors (Kilham et al., 1986). Recently, over
the last few decades, changes in external and or internal factors"in Lake Victori and its
basin have had a profound influence on the planktic community of this lake (Hecky,
1993; Lipiatou et al., 1996). The lake has experienced 2-10x increases in chlorophyll
and 2x increase in primary productivity since Tailing's observations in the early 1960s
(Mugidde 1992, 1993). In addition to observed changes in the lake nutrient chemistry
(Hecky& Mungoma, 1990; Hecky& Bugenyi 1992; Hecky 1993; Bootsma & Hecky
1993), the deep waters previouslyoxygenated to the sediment surface through most of
the year are now regularly anoxic(Hecky et aI., 1994).
There have also been pronounced changes to the fish community in the lake during
this period . Nile perch (Lates niloticus) and Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus)
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introduced in the lake 1950s and early 1960s underwent dramatic population increases
in the lake 1970s and early 1980s having a detrimental effect on the diverse, endemic
population of haplochromines (Ogutu-Ohwayo 1992; Goldschmidt & Witte 1992). The
interrelationships of the changes in the plankton and fish community are presently
being investigated byvarious international researchers and research organizations
in conjunction with Fisheries Resources Research Institute (FIRRI) ,Jinja, Uganda
and other research organizations on Lake Victoria.
Comparison or recent phytoplankton records and those of the early 1900s (West
1907; Wolosnyska 1914), the 1950s (Fish 1952) and the 1960s (Evans 1962a, b &
Tailing 1966, 1987) indicate the disappearance and possible local extirpation of several
once common algal species. Paleolimnological evidence based on sedimentation
and deposition rates of various nutrient elements (Hecky 1993) and organic compounds
(Lipiatou et al. , 1996) suggests that changes in the plankton community and lake
ecosystem began as early as the turn of the century and the most dramatic shifts in
phytoplankton species preceded the recent changes in the fishery (Hecky 1993). This
has been confirmed by observations of the diatoms and algal fossil remains in the
paleolimnologica l record. This paper presents current data on phytoplankton biomass
and taxonomic composition and describes seasonal cycles in Lake Victoria in relation
to historical records from the lake.
Phytoplankton Seasonality
In a review of phytoplankton seasonality ofAfrican waters Tailing (1987) described the
general patterns of biomass and composition in several of the large African lakes. A
common pattern appeared through these studies with diatoms predominating during
the mixing periods and the blue-greens appearing in abundance during periods of re-
stratification. Minimum biomass and chlorophyll levels occurred after prolonged
stratification with the onset of nutrient depletion (Tailing, 1987).
Lake Victoria in 1960s conformed to this pattern. The maximum biomass occurred
dUring mixing in July-August and was dominated by diatoms of the genera Aulacoseira
(formerly referred to as Melosira) and Cyclostephanos (reference to several
Stephanodiscus species). Cyanoprokaryotes (syncynophytes, cyanobacteria, blue-
green algae) (Anabaena flos-aquae Breb. Ex Born et Flah. And Lyngbya circumcreta
G. S. West (Sny. Planktolyngbya circumcreta (G.S. West) Anag. Et Kom) reached
their maximum abundances during the stratified period with N-fixers (Anabaena) being
most prominent early in the stratified period in October-November. Present throughout
the year then. but never at high abundances were a high diversity of chlorophytes
(Staurastrum, Scenedesmus, Pediastrum, Coelastrum and chlorococcoid greens)
and dinoflagellates (Ceratium brachyceras Dad. and Glenodinium pulvisculis
(Her) Stein (Tailing 1966). Chlorophylla, at that time ranged from 1.2 - 5.5fJg/L in
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the pelagic euphotic zone (Tailing, 1966). Biomass ranged between <1 during
most of the year to during the peak of the diatom bloom. This was
microplankton biomass as it was not possible to estimate total biomass from the
1960 data of Talling because estimates of cell numbers for the many small coccoid
taxa present were not made. The small coccoids were considered to make a minor
contribution to the biomass and is thought to give a reasonable impression of the
change in total biomass of the phytoplankton between 1961 and 1991. The 1960
photo is dominated by Aulacoseira with a couple of large colonies of Pediastum
while the 1990 photo shows a higher density filamentous and chroococcid blue-greens
and Nitzschia. Both pictures were taken as samples from Pilkington Bay near Jinja,
Uganda.
According to Mugidde (1992, 1993) the seasonality in primary productivity and
chlorophyll biomass offshore was still well defined with a chl-a maximum occurring
between September-November and a minimum in July-August. Phytoplankton
biomass (wet weight) was very highly correlated with chl-a (R2==79.5) 1990-1992.
The only points that were outliers were May and October, when diatoms were increasing
and made up a significant portion of the biomass and during the January maximum
when the population may have become nutrient stressed as indicated by the low chl-
a to biomass ration and lowproduction per unit chi-a. The seasonal pattern in 1961
showed limited dominance of cyanoprokaryotes in October-December with the
diatoms making up the majority of the microplankton peaks during minor mixing
periods in March-April and peaking during July-August period of deepest mixing.
Aulacoseira and Cyclostephanos dominated the diatom biomass with two peaks,
one in March and the other early August 1961. Nitzschia had very small peak in
February 1961 and the cynoprokaryote (Anabaena sp) had a peak in October and
dominated in December of 1960 with a wide variety of greens, particularly desmids,
having a low background level throughout most of the low biomass period.
According to a report by Mungoma (1988) Aulacoseira was still present in 1987-
1988 in Pilkington Bay although Nitzschia by this time was dominant in the Pilkington
Bay and Napoleon Gulf regions. The last observation of Aulacoseira in offshore
plankton in the northem part of the lake was recorded in 1989. by 1990 during August
when Aulacoseira should have been blooming, we found none. There was an intensive
search for this taxon even in the guts of the Tilapia species previously known to feed
heavily on Aulacoseira and no evidence of living cells was found. The algal species
composition and periodicity of the plankton had changed completely between 1960
and 1990. Heterocystous nitrogen fixing bluegreens of the genus Cylinderospermopsis
(c. African and C. cuspis) (Komared & Kling 1991) had become a dominant
phytoplankton species throughout the year from December through June (1990-1992).
Among diatoms, only Nitzschia of acicularis contributed conspicuously to total
biomass during September-November. The predominant algae in the lake at both
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the offshore station (Bugaia) and the inshore station (Pilkington Bay) were the
previously mentioned Cylinderospermopsis species. C. Africana was of primary
importance with C. cuspis generally of secondary importance. The formerly abundant
coiled species of cynoprokaryote Anabaena flos-aquae f aptekariana Elenk.
Anabaenopsis tanganyika (G.S. West) Mill and a straight non-flake forming
Aphanizomenon sp. occurred sporadically in low abundance during 1990 - 1992.
Anabaena sometimes formed blooms in the nearshore areas such as Napoleon Gulf
and Pilkington Bay and in 1944 -1995 dominated the cyanoprokaryote biomass with
a maximum during October-November 1994. These blooms were variable in timing,
intensity and duration. Other filamentous (non-nitrogen fixing) bluegreens
(Planktolyngbya lalingii Kom. And Kling and PI undulat Kom. And Kling) were also
significant components of the biomass during the 1990s. Diatoms, which have
become the group of secondary importance in the lake, were composed predominantly
of Nitzschia cf acicularis (Kutz) Smith and N cf baccata Hust. (Syn. N paleacea
(Grun.) Grun with the later becoming less frequent with each passing year.
Despite their decline in relative abundance in the community, mean diatom biomass
of 1990 -- 1992 and 1994 - 1995 was actually 4-5x the mean biomass of diatoms
calculated for 1960 - 1961. The maximum observed biomasses were more similar
and respectively. However, mean Ncr. acicularis biomass in 1990
- 1992 was 3x the mean estimated diatom biomass of 1960 - 1961 and equal to the
maximum estimated Aulacoseira nyasssensis biomass in 1960 - 1961 which was
short lived. In 1994 - 1995 mean diatom biomass was slightly lower than that of 1990-
92, but the maximum was double the value of 1990-91 with less than 90% composed
of Nitzschia (Table 6.2.1). The mean biomass of Cylindrospermopsis In 1990-91
was 30x greater than the mean biomass of Anabaena in 1960-61 while in 1994-95
the mean Anabaena biomass was 24x greater than in 1960-61. Although chlorophytes
also increased in total biomass, the major change occurred in composition, from few
large celled species of the genera Staurastrum and Cosmarium and colonial species
of the genera Botryococcus, Pediastrum and Coelastrum to more smaller celled
species of the Chlorococcale taxa Eutetramorus, Chlorella Choricystis as well as
Monoraphidium. Oocystis and Oictyosphaerium. The chlorophyll a concentration
reported by Mugidde (1993) rose from a maximum of (1960- 1961) to
L in 1990 - 1992, the offshore mean total biomass rose 7x between 1960s and
1990s which is in remarkably good agreement with the change in chlorophyll and
underscore the close correlation between chlorophyll concentration and phytoplankton
biomass in Lake Victoria which was based on modern data only),
Changes in non-nitrogen fixing bluegreen abundance were also noticed from the mid-
1980s onwards, with records of large blooms of the coccoid colonial Microcystis
aeruginosa (Kutz) Kutz recorded in Mayof 1986 (Mungoma,1988) and at the surface
both inshore and offshore during April-May 1992. However, in samples of the
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surface blooms examined, 90% of the cells counted from the surface colonies of this
1992 bloom were bleached, lying, dead or dying. In an analysis of contemporaneous
depth distribution at the same station, live Microcystis cells were of minor importance
to total algal biomass in the upper 10 metres. S. Kilman reported Microcystis as still
abundant in Pilkington Bay in August 1992. The taxa present in Pilkington Bay in
August 1992 contained Nitzschia fonticola Grun. In the colonial mucilage of the
Microcystis aeruginosa while the colonies of Microcystis aeruginosa we observed
in April-May had no Nitzschia associated with them either in the offshore or inshore
samples. It is possible that the Nitzschia fonticola colonies only older colonies with
heavy mucilage that have sunk to the bottom, using them as substrate. This mucilage
surrounding the colonies appears to vary in size and may be dependent on both chemical
and physical factors. The colonies in Pilkington Bay can easily become resuspended
due to the shallow depth and mixing regime there. Microcystis aeruginosa or M.
wesenbergii Kom were not obvious in Pilkington bay or Bugaia in July-August 1990
(Kling pers observ.). However, in previous years they have been periodic appearances
between Mayand August (Mungoma, 1988), and it had been found in bloom proportions
in the Kenyan regions of the lake (Ochumba & Kibaara 1989; Kling, pers observ.) . In
samples (taken by P. Ramlal) from 1994, young healthy Microcystis colonies were
observed to closely follow the collapse of an Anabaena bloom in Itome bay region of
the lake. This succession may possibly be correlated to a release of nitrogen by the
dying lysing Anabeana cells and decomposing heterocytes that dominated the sample,
however, more research is necessary to confirm this hypothesis. The most commonly
occuning, but less abundant species of Microsystis was M. incerta (Syn M. pulverea
(Wood ex Hansig); M. fortin varincerta (Lemm) Crow. This was found in background
levels along with species ofAphanocapsa and other chroococcoid taxa.
The state of nitrogen debt or requirements of individual taxa could be as impoiiant a
factor as light and mixing in determining the species succession in Lake Victoria as
there appears to be an adequate supply ofphosphorus with the phytoplankton rarel~1 in
over experiencing P limitation (Lehman & Branstrator, 1994; Mugidde, unpublished
data). Heterocyte (Sny:heterocyst) numbers have been highly correlated with nitrogen
fixation in species of nitrogen fixing cyanoprokaryotes (Ronicke, 1986; Levine & Lewis
1987; Findlay et al., 1994). Nitrogen fixers are the dominant component of phytoplankton
biomass in Lake Victoria today and there is good evidence of seasonality to heterocyte
production in the lake. From this it is possible to infer that increased nitrogen limitation
often occurs driving up the production of heterocytes in plankton. Although there is
some-preliminary in situ nitrogen fixation data (Hecky 1993; Mugidde & Hendzel,
unpublished data) from the lake more research is required in this area. Given the nearly
continuous presence of Clindrospermopsis .spp in phytoplankton and its frequent
dominance of the much higher phytoplankton biomass, it is reasonable to conclude that
there has been a substantial increase, by perhaps as much as an order of magnitude
in nitrogen fixation in Lake Victoria since 1960-61.
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The seasonal distribution of total protozoan biomass showed a maximum
in December 1994 with the biomass throughout most of the year being less than
The major taxa found were the hypotrichs Halteria and Strombidium with a
few scuticociliCites present. Protozoan biomass were generally low and levels never
rose above 20% of the phytoplankton biomass. The ration of protozoan/phytoplankton
commonly found in the pelagic zone of lakes where temperature or tropical is
approximately 0.1 - 0.2.
Horizontal distribution
In most large lakes, there is a high degree of temporal variability in the distribution of
species and biomass. Many species have a benthic as well as planktic phase in their
lifecycle and near shore sediments of bays are ideal places from which resting or
seed populations can innoculate the rest of the lake (Schelske etal.,1995). In tropical
lakes, especially those near the equator, the typical resting stages found in the same
algae in subtropical or temperate climates are either rare or not found at all. Although
there is a prominent seasonal succession, there appears to always be an innoculum
present waiting for the ideal conditions for mass development and investment in resting
stage formation is not necessary. A cross lake survey conducted in December 1993
gives a good example of the horizontal distribution of species and biomass from
Mwanza gulf to the Uganda coast.
The greatest total biomass (5525 and highest abundance of nitrogen-fixing
cyanoprokaryotes (3574 and diatoms (diatoms (840 were found near the
Tanzanian coast (approx. 20 km from Mwanza) . Cyanoprokaryotes dominated at all
stations on the transect although the open lake station , M17 near Mwanza Gulf, and
sttion U34, nearest open lake station to the Uganda coast (approx. 10 km from Port Bell,
Uganda) had higher biomass and chlorophyll a concentrations than the two
midlake stations approximately 50km off either coast. Chlorophytes were also slightly
more abundant at the two nearshore stations where the major taxa were Monoraphidium
contrortum, Scenedesmus, Coelastrum and Dictyosphaerium species. Coelastrum,
Pediastrum, Botryococcus and planktic Staurastrum recorded in early taxonomic works
(previously mentioned) as common in offshore and inshore waters have not been found
in any significant numbers Protozoan plankton had a similar distribution to the
phytoplankton in the cross-lake transect with biomass maxima in phytoplankton
abundance in the offshore is consistent with the conclusions of Mugidde (1992, 1993)
and Hecky (1993) that the offshore algal production is light limited. The mixed layer
depth from October through May is typically on the order of 25-40 m while offshore
Secchi disc readings are on the order of 2-3 m. When the lake mixes in July throughout
maximum depth of69 m light becomes even more limiting and the offshore phytoplankton
populations crash to minimum values. As the coasts are approached in this shallow
lake, the bottom shoals and local mixing depth is reduced. As mixing depth is reduced
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locally, light limitation of phytoplankton growth is relieved and more biomass can develop.
The very highest biomasses observed in Lake Victoria occur in even shallower inshore
waters where nutrients mayfinally begin to limit growth
Eutrophication and nitrogen deficiency
The past 30 years have brought dramatic and even visually impressive changes to the
phytoplankton of Lake Victoria . Although there is evidence from paleolimnological
analysis (Lipiatou et al., 1996) that these changes began even earlier in the century,
they have certainly accelerated over the past 30 years because of increasing human
pressures on the land. The population of the basin is on the order of 20 million people,
and it increases at the rate of 3-4% per annum (Bootsma & Hecky, 1993).
Paleolimnoligic analysis indicates that phosphorus sedimentation accelerated by
approximately a factor of 2 and phytoplankton production has similarly increased during
this period (Hecky 1993; Lipiatou et al., 1996). Limnologic observations indicate that
total P concentrations in water have also risen by a similar factor, dissolved Si
concentrations have declined bya factor of >1 0 and primary production has doubled
(Mugidde 1993) between 1960 and 1990 while light extinction has increased by a
factor of 2. In contrast nitrogen deposition to sediments has not increased, and its
concentration remains low in surface waters throughout the year. Tailing (1966)
suggested that nitrogen was most likely to limit primary production in 1961 as nitrate
was nearly always undetectable. Nutrient enrichment of Lake Victoria since 1960,
especially if it were from a source with a low N:P ratio such as domestic,and animal
sewage as well as soil erosion would raise P concentrations. Spreading anoxia (Hecky
et aI., 1994) would accelerate denitrification within the water column (Hecky et aI. ,
1966); would prevent the addition of newly added nitrogen from increasing the
concentrations of dissolved inorganic nitrogen compounds. The TN:TP ratios of
hypolimnetic water of Victoria is typically around 6-8 in atomic ratio while mixed layer'
values are 15 (Hecky et a/., 1996). There is clearly a loss of nitrogen to denitJification
during remineralization of sedimenting organic particles and this accounts forthe lack
of retention of new nitrogen added from nutrient sources within the basin. The nitrogen-
fixing cyanoprokaryotes are strongly favored by current conditions in I_ake Victoria
because their growth cannot be limited by nitrogen deficiency. The abundance of
these nitrogen-fixing filamentous cyanoprokaryotes is controlled by the balance of
light limited photosynthesis and their respiratory losses as zooplankton grazing is
insignificant (Lehman & Branstrator 1994). Eutrophication of Lake Victoria has resulted
in increased phytoplankton biomass (bya factorof7) , increased primary production (by
a factor of 2),a dramatic decrease in dissolved silicon concentrations (factor of 10) and
a strong decrease in the ration of N and P a v a i l a b l e to the phytoplankton since 1960
when nitrogen fi xing bluegreens were a minor element in the lake's pytopl ankton
(10 xless nitrogen fi xers in 1960 compared to 1990, Table 6.2.1).
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Conclusion
The succession of the planktic alga community in Lake Victoria has rapidly
advanced from oligomesotrophyto eutrophy in the past 30 years. The community
has passed from a quantitatively sparse population of diatoms, desmids, coccoid
greens and bluegreens and flagellates of the mid 1960's to >6x increases in
biomass and ever increasing prodominance of cyanoprokaryotes. This increase
has occurred because nitrogen fixing heterocystous cyanoprokaryotes have
overcome the nitrogen deficit arising from excess phosphorus loading. By the
mid-1980's, the cynoprokaryotes already formed wide dennse patches or scums
on the lake surface (Ochumba & Kibaara 1989). Nuisance bluegreen blooms,
including Cylindrospermopsis, Anabaena, Aphanizomenon and Microcystis taxa
of which produce toxins, have in recent years become an increased concern in a
variety of water bodies around the world (Skulberg 1996). Water blooms of
cyanoprokaryotes in large lakes usually have been considered a harmless even
or a temporary nuisance. However, under some circu.mstances the standing crop
produced may be so massive and persistent as to prodUce anoxic conditions in
the surrounding water mass when respiration exceeds photosynthesis in the late
bloom stages. Such conditions have become more common on Lake Victoria in
recent years (Ochumba & Kibaara 1989; Mugidde 1993). These authors have
mentioned increasing incidence of fish kills in the open waters of Lake Victoria
which were attributed to excessive algal blooms and a resulting oxygen deficit
that may have resulted in suffocation. In retrospect, some of these kills may have
been the result of phycotoxic poisoning. To date no toxin testing of algae has
been conducted on Lake Victoria phytoplankton although studies are planned.
Species of several genera forming blooms (i .e. Microcy aeruginosa and Anabaena
fios-aquae) in the lake now have been known to produce toxins in other countries
including South Africa. It would appear that in light of the current trend of high
biomass of Cylindrospermopsis, a bluegreen genus also known to harbour at
least one known toxic species (Australian Water Symposium 1994), that
assessment of the toxic potential of this currently dominant genus is required .
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